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TiO: bine° of \Vales, Queen Vic-
toria's eldest son, and the heir to the
British Throne, has been dangerously
ill Coo', several days, and little if any
hope exists for his recovery. Bulle-
tins areL-sued hourly, by his physi-
cians, but none of an encouraging
character. He is very much prostra-
ted and this is mainly due to the
hemorrhage ofulcers in his intestines,
oqe of which it is feared hasbeen per-
forated.

Tim President's annual -nisage

will be-found in this week's.AßGue.
It is not a lengthy -document and

will; doubtless, command a very
general guiding. , The message is fa-
vorably referred to by a largemajor-

ity of the newspapers of the country,
and even those in _Europe have little
or nolault with it as a State .paper.-•-
Some few of the Democratic papers
affect to be displeased with some of
the President's_ recommendations;
but this is no doubt the result of the
fact that he belongs to a party differ-
ent from their own.

Is view of the political complica-
tions existing inOhio, a number of
prominent Republicans of that State
have asked the Hon. John A. Bingh-,
am toallow the use of his name as a
candidate for the United States Sen-
ate, in place of Hon. John Sherman;
whose . term expires in 1872. M,.
Bingham would make a Senator o
wham any State or any-:constituency
might feel a ;hearty pride. Weearni'
estly trust, therefore, that Mr. Bing.;
ham may be Mr. Sherman's succes-
sor, if the people"of that State desire

a enauge in their Senatorial represen-
tation.

THE New York Herald of last Sat.
urday stated• that it received on that
morning intelligence to the effectthat
a movement was on foot at Washing•
ton to impeach President Grant. The
main charge against the President is
to be the allegedviolgtion of Interna-
tional law and 'usurpation of the war
power by the President in connection
with the attempted annexation of St.
Domingo, and the articles framed on
tins point are to be taken mainly
from the substance of Sumner's f►-
n►qusspeech in Congress en that ques
tion. (fcourse the whole • thing is
sensational, and probable originated
nowhere else than in the Herald of-
fice.

THE Tali Al. of Mrs. I.lleii (3r . Whar-
ton, indicted several months agia in
Baltimore, for the poisoning of Gen-
eral W. S. Ketchum and others, coin=
meneed at Annapolis, 31d., on Mon-
day of 'last week (Dec. The trial
of the Luse was,:removed from Balti-
more to--Annapolis on account of the
intense feeling existing against her
in the former city. Her daughter
still continues with her. The ablest
legal talent in the State, isengaged in
one or the other sides. It is now
generally supposed-that she will be-z.
acquitted, Yfrimi the fact that none
but circumstantial evidence, and it

, not being strong, will be brought up
against her,. :Nits. Wharton is about
.17 rear.illrfrala uhnu•. trnireqof ccron t
beauty when young, and comes (rom
a highly influential and respectable

'

THE election for city officen3, in
Pittsburgh, was held on Tuesday the
sth inst. The Republicans carried
the- City Treasurer, City Comptroller
and a majority of Councilmen and
Aldermen, but were defeated in their
candidate for Mayor. Mr. Morganwas the Republican candidatefor that
office • and James S. Blackmore, the
Democratic, Reform and Working-

,

ineri's candidate. The latter was
elected by about 14110majority. Mr.
Morgan, it seems, did not _possess the
confidence of the Republicans of the
Cit;,---,henee his defeat in adistriet
widen ought to have given the.lle-
publican candidate a majority of 2000.
This is another lesson for party—man-
agers, and should.teach them to force
nu onk upon the Republican ticket
who is lack ing_in Ay of tFte essentials
which make up a good man.

SPEAK ER BLAINE AND THE TADI
I FF. The following special dispatch
to the Philadelphia Record, which if
true, ought to' settle any aspiration
Mr. Blaine may have for the Presi-
dency, or Vice Pm;Atiency, so far, at
least as the vote of Pennsylvania is
concerned :

The composition of the Ways and
Means Cominiitee is very generally
I. inked upon as in the interest of reve-
nue reform, and meets withgreat dis-
favor among Pennsylvanians. The
Protectionists Mezisrs. Kelly,
Roberts and Maynard. The revenue
reformer:, Messrs. Burcpard, of Illi-
nois, and Fin kelnburg, of Missouri,
Democrats, Brooks, of New York.;
Beck and Kerr,thus giving the Reve-
ime Reformers one majority. Fink,-
elnberg is a pronounced'revenue re-
former, while Burchard, of Illinois,
untorinly voted for a low rate of du-
ties in the last Congress.
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IN another column will be found

the detail. of the bill infrodueed by
eetiator Sumner, on the first day tit
the seftsion of the Senate this win-
ter W.e. think it a matter of vast
importance to the comtnercial and
general business interests of the entire
country ; and should, therefore, com-
mand- the careful and critittil atten-
tion of the public. Compound inter-
est notes—such as has bill provides—-
have heed already tried, and their
operation is. therefore, well known.
It is their peculiar quality that, at
the time of their issue, they enter
into the national currency and be-
come a part of the active circulation;
hut, a's the Interest accumulates they
are gradually withdrawn 'and head
as securities-. So Iona;ay there is little
appreciable accumulation of interest,
these notes pass from hand to hand as
ordinary greenbacks; but this ceases
with their increase "in value. Mr.
sunnier says, if these compound in-
terest notes are made a substitute for
greenbacks' thecurreacy is gradually
contracted according to the laws of
trade, until it is on a par with gold,
and we arrive at specie payments.
Vaal this is establistied the nation is
bankrupt, and its outstanding notes
are no better than failed paper. Be-
yond the stigma implicated by this
condition, there is'a derangement of
affairs and consequent embarrassment
in commercial relations ahroad. Our
business is out of gear with thebusi-
ness of the world, while at; home a
vicious speculation runs riot. This
has been allowed to go on too long.
During the war itcould not have been
prevented, but it should have.ceased

with the War. The snspension of
specie payments was a war measure
like the suspension of the habeas

:I•rpus and the draft, and like those
it should have discontinuedat once.'
So long as It is allowed to Prevail we
have a war measure carried into a

,period ofpeace, and as such it is out
of dace and out OfSCSLSOIII

MEIli MID THESE.
—Brantome thusenumerates the

qualities of female beatify; "Three
whiteattractions, the skin, teethiand
eyelids; three red, the tips, cheeks
and nails tthree" long, the body, hair
and hand's; three short, the teeth,
ears and feet ; and three broad; the
chest, forehead and space between
the .eyes."
7

—Quite a flutter in the theatrical
world has been created by the an-
nouncement of Miss Olive Logan's
approaching marriage. The event
is to take place on Tuesday, Decem-
her 19th.at No. 55 West Ninth street,
New York' and the Rev. Robert
Collyer, of Chicago, is to officiate on
the occasion, The groom, is to be
Mr. Wiit Sikes, a literateur of some
repute. After the ceremony a grand
Ceception will be given, lasting from
eleven to- one o'clock. Miss Logan
was married in Boston, in April, 1857,

Mr. A. Penile, from whom she
was granted a divorce by the courts
of New York in -Dezember, 1865.

—On the 29th ultimo, sari the Al-
exandria, Va., Gazette, was sold the
farm called, Hazel Plain, in Prince
William cciunty, Va., (better known
as the Chinn (min), containing 550
acres, belonging to B. 'P. Chinn, for
$8 per acre, to Mn3. Mary A. Down,
man, executrix. This farm is a por-
tion of the plateau on which were
fought the first and second battles of
Manassas. When the war commenc-
ed it was under a high state of im-
provement, and the dwelling one of
the best in theState; but that scourge
devastated it, and the open fields, and
young pines and shattered mansion,
all nbw bear evidence to the bloody
conflicts of which it was the scene.

—While Wendell Philips clamors
for the expulsion of all Chinese froth
the c6untry, and some of the Stat•
and city officials on the Pacifit
coast seem to be in collusion
with their persecutor, being appa
rentiy afraid or powerless to bring

he murderers and tormenters tr
these poor fellows to justice, the
Government authorities in partwl6l
China are betting a very different ex-
ample. A letter from the superin-
tendent of the-Methodist Episcopill
MisSion in the Hokchiary district,'
'south of Foochow, relates accounts
of three outrages in different places,
-upon native missionaries, in eachct
which cases the local magistrate or
military officer promptly interfered
rescued the victims, and took imme•
diate measures to punish the assail-.
ants. In each instance the preacher
would have been killed but for the
noble and firm conduct of the an-
thorities.

—Another girl full of needles!
Truly there is no limit to the mar-
velous• It is only necessary to start
a peculiar kind of phenomena, when
a thousand similar cases spring up all
over the land. Memphis has a girl
so full of needles that if a crank were
whicamhiatl I,ha-would make a capital
sewing machine. The rate of speed
with which they travel from one part
other body to another is wonderful.
At night she felt them in her cheek,
and at 5 o'crock the next morning
they were in her arm. A bountiful
application of liniment brOught out
threesteel points upon her arm, and
with the aid of pincers three needles
were extracted. The rubbing was
kept up with unabated zeal, and six
more needles came to the surface.
This exhausted the supply, for, de-
spite the most prodigal use of lini-
ment, not another needle would ap-
pear.

-.44 Thomas Ducey had been an
an slit Rothan instead of living in
1871, in Lowell, Muss., he wonld have
been presented with a civic crown,
and possibly have had u statue in the
Capitol after hiS demise. And why?
Because Thomas Ducey is or has been
the father of 34 children by only 3_
wives ! W0,"34 is only a few days old.
sloe of the little Duceys died some
years ago. Mrs. Ducey No. 1 had 11
children. Mrs. Thomas Ducey No. 2
had 17 children. Mrs. Tom Ducey
No. 3 who is still .living, and. may
still glorify the Ducey name by fur-
ther like presentations to her lord
has .had 3. Of course, a, family like
this, amounting to a small village
population, cannot be founded in a
day ; and our readers will not perhaps
be surprised .to learn that the great
Ducey 'is 90 yearsof age; but the little
Ducey who came into the world the
other iiigWis all the more a phe-
nomenon.

—The New York Post makes au
important statement with reference
to the position of Governor Hoffman.
After announcing that he iS no lon-
ger a Presidenthil candidate, the Post
says: "Governor Hoffman also re-
nounix:s his long cherished adherence
to the Democratic party. He is un-
reserved in his conviction that the
party must be difolved. For along
time he lookedfor:its simple reor-
ganization upon the basis of the ex-
isting State and Mitional organiza-
tions, but the utter overthrow of it
in New York and its popular icks-it
in other.States, too late to rally for
next year's election, satisfy him that
the final judgment-of the people has
been pronouuced upon the party,
under its present leaders, without, re-
gard to 'new departures' or 'ancient
usages,' passive •recon-
structed platforms.' He is for a new
party, out and our, and is ready to
act with Horace Greeley, Carl Schurz
and Charles Sumner in forming one
on the basis of national reform, a
strict construction,and thesupreitacy
ofthe civil over the military power."

The Fourth Senate District.
A Harrisburg dispatch to the Phil-

adelphia Inquirer says: "Consider-
able interest concentrates in the or-
ganization ofthe Senate, and promi-
nent politicians figure in the discus-
sions. ' There havebeen no meetings
of either party on the complications
arising, and all reports of compro-
misesare unfounded. It is a mistake
to suppose, that the Governor will
issue any writ for an election in the
Fourth senatorial district, as the
constitutional right to issue any writ
is vested, in the interim Speaker of
the Senate, Mr. Broadhead, who
beluga Democrat and presiding of-
ficerat the opening of the Senate, has
to act up to the actions of the State
Central committee, and refuse to issue
the writ until the death of the late
Senator Connell is announced on the
Senate floor, ,Twenty days must
elapse then before an election can be

Forty - Second Congress.
SECOND SESSION.

SENATE, Dec,. 4.--Senate met at
noon. The customary committees
were appointed to inform the Howe
and the President that the Senate
was organized and ready for business.
Among the resolutions introducedwas one for iinunediately rebuilding
the Custom House and Post office in
Chicago. Anumber ofpetitions were
presented. Mr. Sumner introduced
a bill to authorize compound in-
terest notes to be substituted
for those of the legal tender. It Is
thought this scheme would soon
biing about specie payments. The
ill is published elsewhere in this

paper. Among the bills intr9duced
was one to aid ie.the suppression of
polygamy iu Utah; toadjustprivate
land claims in Louisiana, Florida
and Missouri ; to regulate actions i
the Court of Clams,&c. A molutio i
was offered inquiring by what aul
thority the President had suspend*
the writ ofhdbeas corpus In somelfftaledthe SouthernStates recently; refe .

A bill for the relieLof Chicago et-
ers was introduced. The tired ent's
Mc.sage was read and ordered to be
printed. Theannual departmental re-
ports were received and,Ordered to
be printed. Adjourned. -

ILOUSE.—The House walk:ldled to
order at noon. Prayer.tl -Chaplain.
On the (mil of_the roll 1. members
answered to their na - The usual
committees to noti,f,iflffie Senate and
the Primddent th • t lite 'House was
organized and .; , to proceed 10
business,werea i .`• anted. TheaSPeak-
er then arum . " the- Standing
Committees., ,+, resolution was pre-
sented iuqui . . by what authority
thitPreside 4 • suspended the writ
of habeas k, in someofthe South-
ern Stat,4,f . Several new

1,41,membe "'Mere then sworn in. A
resoluti - ..Itv'esOffered Inquiringwhat
securit _tete was for life ur.proper-
ty in tile tate of Kentucky; referr-
ed. 4,..0ng the bills offerEd was one
to rePeal the income tax, granting
bong* lands to soldiers and sailors
of ;he late war, their widows and or-
phans; to revive the navigation and
commerce of the United States. A
resolution was passed authorizing
awl_ requiring Government Officers
tobllow lull wages for eight hours
work, ofA Government employees,
*filch had been withheld in certain
cases. A resolution was offered to
aisSess all taxes on thebasis of wealth,
instead of population. After some
Ittrther uninteresting proceeding the
President's Message was read and
ordered to be printed. Adjourned.

SENATg, .Dee. • s.—Various bills
Were introduced and referred. The
'report of Capt 'Selfridge relative to
Idssurvey ofTehauntapecShip Canal
was called for by resolution. An at-
tempt was made to'call up 'the reso-
lution calling on the President for in-
formation by what authority he had
suspended the writ of habeas corpus
fqq certain Skates, but was lost, for the
rOolution calling on the Catacazy
correspondence. A bill wasreceived
from the House declaring the mean-
ing of the eight hour law ; an amend-
ment was offered toabolish it. Some
discussion wai had, butt before final
action the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.--SeV€llll bills were intro-
duced. A bill was reported from the
Post-office Committee to revise con-
solidate and amend the lawsrelating
to the Post-office Department. The
House, in CommittenoUthe Whole,
received the President's proposition
toassume the telegraph-postal sys-
tem-to the Post-office Committee ; the
balance of the message was referred
to apprOprlite committees. Some
discussion was haft on the subject of
the existence of the Insurrectionary
Committee, and it was understood
that it still survived. The subject of
absorbing all Lhe telegraph lines by
the Post-office department was dis-
cussed at length. A resolution was
adopted inquiring into the expedien-
cy of establishing a Laboring Bureau.
Adjourned.

SE".iATE, Dec. 6—A resolution to
arrest two contumacious witnesses,
who refused to testify before the Ku-
Klux Committee, was offered and
laid over. A bill was introduced to
amend the Act to enforce the right of
citizens to -vote in the several States
of this Union. AIso,U bill to prevent
and punish bribery and corruption in

'the election of Presidential Electors
and Members of Congress. After an
ineffectual attempt to take up the
general amnesty bill, a message was
received from the President, trans-
mitting the Catacazy correspondence
—after which the 'Senate went into
executive session, and then adjoured.

HOUSE.—A resolution was adopted
instructing the Railway Committee
to Inquire into the expediency of
connecting Lake Michigan and the
Mississippi River by a ship canal.—
Resolutions were offered : calling on
the President for information in re-
gard to the recent invasion of South
Carolina by U. S. troops; calling on
the President for the 'instructions to
naval commanders in Cuban waters
.for the protection of Atnericsn life
and property and the maintenance
of the dignity of our tiag; for infor-
mation on the recent executions in
Havana, and in relatkon \to the fai l-
ure of Spain to carry<out-lier prom-
ises of reforms in the- West Indies,
all of whic,hr were adopted except the
one relative to the invasion. The
bill to consolidate the postal laws
went over. The House proceeded/tothe consideration of the apportion-
ment bill of last session ; the 2d and
3d sections, providing for two addi-
tional members in the Forty-Second
Congress were struck out. After
much discussion, and the offering of
several amendments, the committee
rose, and the House adjourned.

SENATE, Dec. 7.—N umerous peti-
Lions were presented on various sub-
jects. A bill to unite postal and tele-
graph service was presented. The
joint resolution for the arrest of the.
revusiint Ku-Klux witnesses was
wiled up,but no conclusive action was
had. Bills were introduced regulat-
ing the pay of officers in the navy
and executive departments, and for
the nicornortition of a postal tele-
graoti company. Bxecittivedessiciu.
AcT6firned till Monday.

HousE.,-Variops bills were intro-
ducal and referred, after which the
House took up the bill codifying the
postal laws, but before the reading
of the bill was concluded, the morn-
ing session expired, when the House
adjourns d till Monday.

--0.

V ERKS, THE DEFAULTING
BROK Kit

Petitionof Bankruptcy Granted

Wednesday morniug,in the United
Slates Court, Philadelphia, Judge
Cadwalader presiding, 11. Bucher
Swoope, mi., in behalf of It. W.
Mackey, submitted a petition pray-
ing that Chary T. Yerkt.'s be ad-
judgeda bankrupt.

Mr. S., iu presenting the petition,
asked that it be granted independent-
ly of any other proceeding that have
taken place in the matter.

• Judge Cadwalader said he could
not allow this, as it was due to Mr.
Yerkes that he should not be har-
rassed with suits from each of his in-
dividual creditors, but that it might
take the usual course, and Mr. Mack-ey could come in as an interveningcreditor. This suggestion was ac-cepted by Mr. Swoope.

Inreply to 'a question of Judge
Cadwalader, Mr. Swoope informed
him that Mr. Mackey had reitnbuni-
ed the State Treasury, and conse-
quently the amount deposited by
hlmmith Mr. Yerkes became a pri-
vate obligation. The following or-
der was then made by the Court.

And now, to wit, 6th December,
1871, 10:40 a. m. this application is
received, to take effect as a petition
for intervention under the proceed-
ings numbered 1,434, or as an inde-
pendent Petition, as may best avail
with due regard to all interests
involved. A special citation, re-
turnable on Wethaday next, will
be issued in place of the usual formal
order tO-show cause.

THE following are the Chairmen
of the standing Committees of the
U. S. House of Representatives:

Elections—Mr. McCrary, of lowa.
Ways and Means—Mr. Dawes, of

Massachusetts.Appropriations—Mr. Garfield, of
Ohio.

Banking and Currency—Mr. Hoo-
per, of Ma.ssaehusets.

Pacific Railroads—Mr. Wheeler, of
New.York.

Claims-Mr. Blair, of Michigan.
Commerce-Mr. Shallabargar, of

Ohio.,
Public Lands-Mr. _,.

Witham . of
.

New York. ,

Post of11404;11if licrstroadir.
FarnsWoitti 'orASnag.

Matitiracttirera-Mr. Samuel *. J.
14adett, of, Missouri. McClelland,
outRepresentative, is a member.of

isCommitice.- _,_ ,

''

t' .-Agriculture-Mr. Wilson -of Ohio.
Indian Affairs-Mr. Shanks, Orin-

sliana.
Military ,Affaire-Cobarri-, 'of In-

MIntla-Mr.-Shelden ofLouisiana.
District of Colutribla 7-Mr. -Stark-

Weather,ofConnectiscut. "-

OhioJudiciary-Mr. Ilingitam,*.
Revolutionary Claiaislitr.lVal-

lace, of South Carolina. -•

Public Expenditures,: Mr. Sa*yerl,l
ofWisconsin.

Rrivate Land - Claims-Mr.--Mur-,
car, of Pennsylvania._ -

-

-" Naval Affairs--Mr. ,Scolleld,-; of
penrisylvania.- .
' Foreign Affairs-Mr. Banks' of
Massachusetts. .

.. .

Territories-Mr. Tuffs, of Nebras-
ka.

Revolutionary Pensions and • War
of 1812.-Mr. Willard, of Vermont.

Invalid Pensions-Mr. Mode of
Illinois. . >,

i

Railroads and Canals-Mr. Packer,
ofPepnsyivania.

Mines and Mining-Mr. Waldron,
ofMichigan. • - - .'

'

Freedmen's .Aiiiiirs-Mr. Cobb, of
North Cardlina. , . ,- i-:

Education and liabor-44.Price,
of Mississippi. ' -..,4` -

Revision of Laws of the United
States -Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts.

Coinage,. Weights and 'Mesures-
Mr.Kelly, of Pennsylvania.

Patents-Mr. Myers, tifl'ennsylva-
nia. -..

Public Buildings and- Grounds-
Mr. Halsey, of'New Jersey.

Mileage-Mr. McStew, of West
Virginia. .

Accounts - Mr...-.., Buffington, of
Massachusetts., • _ -_ _

Expendituresof State Department
—Mr. Congor„.of Michigan.

Expenditures of Treasury Depart-
ment—Mt.-Lynch, of Maine.

Expenditurs of War Department
—Mr. Williams, of Indiana.

Expenditpres of Navy Depart-
ment—M4Relly, of Connecticut.

- EXpenalW4of Post-office Depart-
ment—Mr. Burry, of Mississippi.

Experflitures of the Interior De-
path/tent—Mr. Hill, of New Jersey.

FOenditures of Public Buildings
—DIV. Hawley, of Illinois..

Rules—The Speaker.
Printing—Mr. Beatty, of Ohio.

'Library—Mr. Peters, of Maine.
" Enrolled Bills—Mr. Buckley, of
Alabama.

Joint Insurrectionary Committee—
Mr. Polland, of Vermont.

Select Com. on Mississippi Levees—
Mr. Morey of Louisiana. .

THE LATE COL. STANTON'
Proceedings of the Pennsylrania Re-

publican Association of Washington,
D. 0., in Reference to the Death of
the Late col. David Stanton.
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed a coma ittee to prepare re.so-
lutions of respect to the memorykof
Col, David Stanton, late Auditor
General elect of Pennsylvania. re-
spectfullysubmit the following:

('ol, Stanton was born In the State
of Ohio, in the year 1829, and' when
twenty one years of age, removed to
Now Blighlon, Roswell. county, Pa.,
his late residence, and commenced
the practice of medicine, in which'
profession he was actively engaged
at the time of his death.

In August, 181i1. he. entered the
service of his country aslairgeon of
the first Pennsylvania Cavalry, and
was connected with the army of the
Potomac until promoted to the post
of Surgeon United States Volunteers,
in November, 186t2, from which (late

until he resigned in December, 1865.
he acted- as superintendent of hospit-
ale and as Assistant and Acting Med-
ical Director of the Northern Depart-
ment, on the stallsof Generals'Heint-
zleman and Hooker. In 1864 he was
brevet* Lieutenant Colonel. On
the 17tliof may last he was nomina-
ted for Auditor General by the Ito-
publican Convention which met at
Elarrisburg, and during thecampaign
Stumped the State, and at the election
In October received over 14,00(1 ma-
jority.

In view of all these facts, it is emi-
nently proper that this association
should place upon record a just rec-
ognition of his services to the nation,
and therefore,

.11.,(Ared, That in his active and useful life,
manly virtues and exalted patrioti.m we find ex•
amplts worthy ot 'nnr continued end profiting re-
metntirance, and In his death profoundly regret
that the country has so earl 3 been deprived of a
gallant soldier and the State ofa citizen in whom
she bad repoeed her unlimited confidence.

Resotred, That these resolutions be published
in the papers of this Territory and of the State of
Pennsylvania. and that copies be sent to the fam-
ily of the deceased and to the Governor of the
State

.1,10 (;..10111.41.707f.
TllO !.. CATE! , ART. -

J. WILAMS.

Mrs. Stanton on Maternity
\Ve are glad to see intelligent wo-

men approaching this subject, and
have seen no brighter gleam of sun-
shine than Mrs. Stanton's recent ad-
dress at San Francisco, which no false
delicacy should prevent helm: repro-
duced in every paper in the land.
She said, "\Ve must educate qur
daughters that motherhood is grand,
and that God never cursed it. And
t hecurse ifit be a curse, may be rolled
off, as man has rolled away the curse
of labor, as the curse has been roiled
from the descendants of.. Ham."
While saying that her mission
among WAnnell was to preach a new
gospel, she tells the women, that, if
they suffer, it $s not because they are
cursed of GO but because they vio-
late his laws. \Vhat an incubus it
would take from woman could she be
educated to,know that the pains of
maternity are nocurse upon her kind.
We know that among the Indians
the squaws do not Stiller from child-
birth. They will step aside from
the ranks, even on the march, and
return in a short time bearing with
them the newborn child. \Vhat an
absurdity, then to Suppose that only
enlightened Christian women are
cursed. But Mrs. Stanton says that
one word of fact is worth a Volume of"
philosophy, and gives her experience
as follows; "I am the mother ofseven
children. My girlhood was Fpent
mostly in the open air. I early im-
bibed the idea that a girl was just as
good as a boy, and I carried it out.
I would walk live miles before break-
fast ,or would ride ten on horseback.
After I was married I wore my cloth-
ing sensibly.. Theweight hung alone
on my shoulders. I never compress-
ed my body out ofits nataral shape.
My first four children wereborn, and
I suffered very little. I then madeup my mitt timt, it was totally tin-
necei_a, ry rme to suffer at nil; ro Idressed lightly, walked every day,
lived as much as possible in the openair, ate no condiments or spices, kept
quiet, listened to music, looked atpictures, read poetry. The child wasborn without a bit ofpain. I bathedit and dressed it and it weighed den
and one halfpounds. That same day Idined with the family. Everybody
said I would die, but I never had a
relapse or a moment's inconvenience
from, it. I know this is not being
delicate and refined, but ifyou would
be vigorous and healthy in spite of
your ancestors and your own disre-
gard of nature's laws, try it."

A Plami flakReaunliPuea•
Mr. Sumner Introduced, in theU.

S. Senate, the, following bill to au-
thorize compound interest notes as a
substitutefor legal tender notes:

SEc. 1. Be it meal, &c., That the
Secretary 61 the Treasury be, and he
is hereby authorized and directed to
prepare for circulation compound in-
terest Mater, equal in amountto the
outstanding legal tender notes and
fractional currency of the United
States, and in all respects 8/11211ar to
thoseissued under the act approved
March 3, 1868, entitled "An act to
provide ways and means for the sup-
port ofthe GOVeltlateat."

SEC. 2. That these notes ofdiffer-
ent denoniluations to the amount of;
$10,000.000 shall be dated on the first
day of each month,commencing with
the first day of July next ensuing,
when the amount shall be ready for
Issue, and then afterwardsOn the first
day of each month, until thOrequi-
siteamount shall be furnished.

SEC. 3. The' notes thus provided
shall bepaid ou or all disbursements-
of the Tre r except thoseline in
ebb], so long they are sufficient for
the purpose;anillif-tfin whole month-
ly lostalitnentls not thus disposed of,
it shall,bethe duty of the Secretary
ortheTreasury to exchange the sur-i
plus forthe present legaltender notes
7-so far as practicable—that the full
sum of ten millions may be put into
circulation month.

Stc. 4. Thal itshall be the duty oel
theSecretary the Treasury to cause
the destruction oflegal tenders, to an
extentequal, a the notesissued under
this act. t

SEC. 5. T % t 1-e noted issued under
this act Saul. at optiorrof the hol-
der, be convertible at the end of two
years, in sums of$1.00.4ar Its rnultuplo
[into bonds of the United States, not
having less then ten nor more than
forty years to run, and bearing inter-
est at the rate of 5 per cent, and the
Secretary of the. Treasury is hereby
authorized to Issue such bonds.

SEc. 6: Thatwhenever these notes
and the bon" to which they may
may be coned, can be sold at par
in gold, the irtltiteretary of the Treasu-
ry masell them in such sums as
may be calledfor. andapply the pro-
ceeds in goldto cancel legal tender
notes as they are paid into the Treas-urSEy.C. 7. ilitirthe notes issued under
this actshall constitute no part of the
legal currency reserve required by
he national banks.

DISAIKROUS STOII3I.
, .

On Tuesday, of last week, a large
schooner was discovered lying two
miles nortkofothe peninsula opposite
theport of Erie. Pa. Her foremast
and mainmast were gone, and a flag
of distress was Hying from the miz-
zenmast. • Tile ice in the bay was too
thick for the steam tugs to get out to
her relief. A strong wind was blow-
ing. •

—On the same day a number of
vessels were towed into port at Mil?
wattliee,hav ingweathered the storm.
Many of their revs had their hands
and feet frozen, and John Higgins,
mate of the barque Tames, was fro-
zen to death.

Anxiety was felt at Detroit, on
the 6th inst., in regard to the safety
of the barqueSunny-Side, due front
Chicago. Terrible snow storms on
lake Huron renderedfnavigation per-
ilous. A poitiarful steam tug went
in search of the vessel.

• —A large propeller, supposed to be
the Wade, was seen off Au Sable.
Lake Huron, on Tuesday morning
last. A large number of steamers
and sail craft went into winter quar-
ters at Port Huron on that day, their
voyages coming to au abrupt termi-
nation on account of the itle. Several
vessels are frozen in on Saint Clair
Flats, and wilLprobably have to win-
ter there.

—On Tina6tinst., severe
stormia_Were damage
at Portia ,

PelroleuutUS Fuel-
The day when petrokkum will be

used as a fuel for /ocomotives appears
near at hand. An experiment re-
cently made at West Philadelphia
was productive of rults which have
the outlook of practicability and
economy. Fire stilted at 11 o'clock;.
oil placed in the generatorll:o3,stearn
let, into the cylinder 11:31, with a
pressure of ten pounds, rising Weigh-
ty at 11:43 and one hundred at 11:46.
The amount of GO at starting was
thirty six gallons, ten of which were
consumed in raising the steam to one
hundred pounds. Experiments were
continued more than two hours,
leaving three and a half gallons of
oil. In this case there was .manifest
quite a saving over coal, and steam
raised 'touch qpieker. Further ex'-
periments are to bo made soon on a
larger scale. If sucees.sful we see no
reason Why petroleum cannot he used
for stationary boilers as well. Coal
is becoming explosive, its there is
now a loss of more than fifty percent.
in its use, or a substitute must be
found. The utilization of heat, as de-
veloped in the combustion of coal for

purposes, Is now. is pressing prob-
lem, and is daily coming home to all
consumers. Our cooking stoves are
as wasteful of.heat as steam boilers,
and some invention must soon come
to stop such a waste.

New Adverttsem'ents.
I EORGE tirilLELElN.—Bakery and Cor fee

kll tinnery, Oyiitere nud !c• Cream in mearon
l'articninr attention given to enpolyinz Paster
Balls and NV eddinza on short notice. lhamond

dt.c

Closing - Out Sale
:21)1Y:rg3

F. A. KNOLD & CO'S,
No. 19 171•'T11 A 1-ENG' b

20,000 OF FINE

BOOTS & SHOES,
MI ',II BE CIDSED.

Ladies' and Gents' Fine Slippers For

oAimt
ALI, ATI:EDUCED PRI(V•S

No. 19'Fifth Avenue,
PITTSB 11,pa nor13;1)14

CARPETS,
0 a 1•,1 t :13 0 ''A' sm ~z D

• MATTINGS,

WINDOW - SHAW,
wpm ion,mk

A full :bud well selected stock of,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES

ar" A Liberal Reduction flint:nu) Min
istery and On Church Carpets.

BOTARD. HOSE & CO..

21 Fifth Avenue.

marBC7l-Iyl PITTSBURGH, Pa

Aphonlla,or 1.9111ofVoice.
This isanother of,that pestilential

brioad of diseaseswhich make way so
speedily with,liamen life and make
ikiVettrisome—not that it is a fatal
*Wady uniesti'it be connected with
disea..Qedluags, when danger of the
most fearful kind may be seriously
apprehended ; : •that .loss of voice
which tisnally affeClS the'lerynx and
vocal cords, so coamon among those
who have much speaking to do, Is
trot usually of a dafigerous or fatal
nature, any more then any Oths,,er dis-
eased condition, is dangerous ; but
when It is a consequence of diseased
lungs and consumption, whose
fifitnatory borders are investing'the
mucous lining of the lungs and
throat, then it points,with almost a
fatal finger to a state that ought to,
once to he _remedied.

Muth-better,truly, if it had been
curedbefore it had spread so far, but
having spread, there is still hope.
Dr. Keyser's' Litog Cure may yet
reach the disease, which it surely
would have done In the beginning.
It will remove from' the system all
morbid matter which keeps up irri-
tation and disease, and will aid the

1 stomach to make plastic material to
repair the wasting organism. Read

{ Dr. Keyser's treatise on chronic lung
diseases, whichwill be sent without
charge wherever it is ordered.

Price of Lung Cure, $1.50, or four
bottle 4 for five dollars. Ifyour drug-
gist does not keep it, order from Dr.
Keyser, 167, Li4erty street, Pitts-
burgh. Office hours from 10 a In.
until 1 p. m., and from 3 until 6, and
Saturday night until 9 o'clock.

New Advertisements.

ir i-1ii:
-

OMNIUM GATHERUM
-(1F-

ART ANI) UT ILIT \

A PLACE FOR

STRANGERS TO VISIT
The Great Cents!House Furnish i

Store' of :%!

Sands&Reineman
THEIR NEW DEPARTMENT

CHINA, I:LASS, AND'QNEENSWAR

The Stook ho the Ilolidas is immense
in its variety. There es hardi, an article,

useful or ornamental, that is not to he

found in the Store All the late,t later
saving improvement,. and little utili jes

that go to make domestic life comfort ible
and beautiful, are• tonn I Ilere Tiv Litt ,t

patterns in

I2L'EENSWAItI.

All kinds of Japania W,i,ide n and Wil
low-Ware; Pariah and Bohemian ViV,S
Ilr:,nze Work, Box,i,
gether with the lanrinit asiz.ortment

TOI '-

Ever brought ta, Pit L.burgli, inch ling
Ilobby-llorm,‘,Sled,g,Whrel!urrow YI it
drvn's S.:c.

(11ANCY CHAIRS

ExpresAy f rtL, ILlil,)-

a large
111.4 4.lkt•llt

PEARL T.VI',I.E cl

Piek'le Fork,. Cliee-e 5c0, 1),,
Butter IN: Cr Our :•r,:it sprciully of

FRENCH

llas not been totglett.al. \Ve
tt lame numb. r oC Det r

and Tea Sete. 114 r,in t t ic1)111

France. In regiird t t Unt Glits,w.tre it in
nerille,s adil, our Atock is thi.
ploy in tile ci V. The publie will rt not to
bur that we are the .ikt .tclEng

Gold Band French China Tea

tl4 piece.4) for itlo d plain N% tte for: , pros
hich created gen gal .rpri,c- au t (),,r

vett+ tdoce their it,trtaluctloo. We hate a full
stock of them at present. They forma cry aceep
intilc and useful gift.

Sands It Rinefflan
29 FIFTH Norl3 2t

1) ITTSBIIi 11.1 IL%\K FOIE SA V
1 ItiGP4. 61 Al:\l\ E,
tnirzh. l'lnirter,l In 114612

1.4.en daily from folot awl on bATI
DAY EV :NIXES. from Thly I-t Novrtulter 1 t

3 to 9 11.CIOCk. n,ol Ir.lin 1,110 Mny
6. to s o'clileyt• Old nt tlw rat, 0r :-ox
VAT et•nt. t.tx. and If not n nlitihown c‘on-
p.tind+ wint,innnal!v, in .Innnarr nud July .
BOOkg Or furni,ll.4! "Mr,

ill)A1(1) UT' )IANAI;EILS-

(Au, A . IS ER kV,
S. 11 II A UTM A It , vt,o-Preg.t.
lEM=l=2ll
A 117adley..) L. Graham. A S l'Ato K.

Nimick, John S. 11110 to In. F. 11.1.m. F01.an.,.
thee. Jortinn notice., John Sent!, if..... -ISehmert....
l'hrl•topher

1). A S 16.1)

'l' 1 1 1 :

AMERICAN WASHER
PlllcE,

The Anseehan Walther save.. Mioney,
Time, and Drudfzery.

The I"afque Wa., ditng Day Hn Longer
Dreaded, but Economy, Efficiency,

and Clean Clothing, ,Nurt•.

In cuill-ux public ftEtentrn to this little machine,
trAV of the in, altutble

Any other wnplllng map Nine Set :n ,,ented.) Are
here enumerated:

It in the nmallent, most compact, must portable,
most eimple in con.truction, most ca-ily operated.
A child ten years old. AN nth a few hours' practice,
can thoroughly comprehend and elfeelually;ti•e
It. There la DO Ildj11.1111;!. nn .oats to annoy, no
delay In adaptlnif 1 It is aluays ready for use ' It
is a perfect little wonder It !Mot:dare giant.
doing more stork and of a better quill ltd. than the
most rlaimrate and costly. lime Iwlf of the labor
in fully paved by its use, and tit clothe+ will hod
one-half longer than by trio old plan of the rub
board. It will taah the larrent hint.ken. Three
nhirtn ut A time, washitod thoroughly ! lu n word,
the ablution of tiny fabric, from a Quilt to a Lace
Curtain or Cambric Hand ken chief. are Nutt
within the capacity of thin LITTLE: “E2.I! It can
he fastened to any' tun and taken off at will

No matter how deep kooteji a prejudice may ex-
ist azattnit Wanhina Martilnea, the moment trio.
little machine in peen to perform its wondera, all
doubt. of It, cleuntitna efficacy and iltihty are
banished. and the doubter and detractor at once
become the hot friend.. of the machine.

We have triitimonials without end, setting forth
Its nnm".30,4 adsantazes over all others, and from
hundreds who have thrown aside the unwidcly,
usolesa machine*: which have signlly tailed to
accomplish the object promised In prominent and
loud Pounding advertisements.
it is as perfect (tMr washln4 as a wringsr Is for

wrlnving. The pricy another paramount induce-
ment to pnrchasers, has heen placed so low that
It Is within the reach of every housekeeper. and
there is no article-of domestic economy that willrepay the small investment so soon.

S;3-00-
All that is asked for this GREAT LABOR SAV-ER, Is a fair trial. We guarautee each machine to

do Its work perfectly.
SOLE AGENTS TOR TIM UNITED STATES,

A. H. FRA%CISCJJN A: CO..
513 rllarket St., PhllatPa., Pa.

The hugest attd ehezipest WOODEN WARE
ROUSE fu the Untteu States. fdecatu.
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LOOK HERE.
PILING AN D SUMDIER GOODS. —The
andersigLed begs leave to Infotm his friends

nod the pdhlle gonerally that he has Jost recelved
a Ile." stock of goods of the latest PtYiee for
Sprint: and Summer wear,whlch he offers at very
moderat rite.

(;P.'S l'/. KM B.V.Y PZ 'RN/sillNfi
(WS.

c()N.;T.XNTI.I ()N HAND
,1111111,...! to ord. r MI the i•hurtost notice.
Theeklel to the pnblte for past favors. I hope

by close atteonon to business to ro-rit it coofiLu
of Ali -amp

1)AN El, .IILLER,P-4
np 12,r, FilArhl:.

Ili u
•

F:it.4-t ion Not iee
tflomi/ 11,4 of B, i,, r f lounty,

Deretribcr nth. 1`,71
Tte• •stoekholders of the National Bank of Ites•

er county nr•• hereby notified that the annual
nn etint: for th • erection of noel kl?) Directors for
the ensaina he ht• itt at the Banking
lln ice in New itrhtliton, on Ile. second Tuesday

days ot.tannary next 11.;•11 between the hours
of te.olce o'clock atnL.l‘‘oult lock of said day:

By order ui the Dowd,
1),r••• F.DWA Iltittfts,

James IL Rankin,
MEM

HOUSE IrUHN 'SMOG GOODS.
crryLEltY. PLATEI) WARE,

wn()DEN AND wiLlmW AltE,

Mill Plain. Fin,• I{'•uv,
\\lnt c.\ EicyrniN. I=l

1 101 "SEIiEEPEIIS.
,111.ffi I m.t,,) ur k:111‘; I Stu uu pritt'S

\V. ,`,7.,1 Lair Clair St.
PITTSBURGH, PA

Pierninary lit(
.

R. T. TAYLOR. Principal.
'Che attention of the Yo..;th of thir and adjoining

counties is called to the
MA. I.E; SUELCIOI.

now beta;; opened in connection with the other
Department.

iit)0111A have been pros ded for ThIrty-tw o
"goy,or Von new Mien, n ho ni'l receive every
nd van ta and will he hoarded atreasonable rate*.

the Principal. DANIAL AGNEW.
rieter' /,, oat.

VOIR !!■; A.LI,:

In North sew ick ley tow !Ishii), fleaver. roomy, i'a..
contadilii2 57 acres--1n clear. 17 in tindrernil-

coiner fence. The Impros ements Hewed Lcoz
Boil.' and kitchen, heWeil I.ng Barn and good
shine Sprint; House There are sixty* hearing
FrAP Trrlf. : Apples rind Peaches, besides there
Inks Wren 'Wooed the two Inet ) ears 1110
Peaches, Pears,:gi Chen-) s. 1(411 (Wneord I irapeg,
which 'wlti hear the nert year, together with Hasp-
herr) , ev-r bearing Ititntrney and Wilson Illask-
lrerr. Slran berry and l'hurrantri, all of the largest
turd heel For terms, inrittire ot the undersigned,
on the premises Jolt N 11, ttEltrlll..EY.

novgnAt.

3Ciio3:3.timiti-37:
""

Dr. J. Mar-
ray,ofßrithz,
%Szitr.r. IQ ,14.ter-
num.,' that no

.......4

Denti-t in the
- State shall do

work better or
rrd.-. cheaper than
'''.-. he offer. it to

hiw pliffrinr.--
Ito ewe,. the
he•t 111:1TvriZl 1p

manufactured in the United Stales. told mud oil
ver fillip.: performed In n .4) le that defle• compe-
tition Salivihetioi guaratto•ed In nil operatlonw,
or Ito. money retu ned (Itv hint n trial.

fehl..l V -- •

-

ARTIFICIAL HUMAN
........ .:_

--,-
-•---EYES..

INSE It T E 1) T ()

310 V E A N I) l,t tub: I.i IV r: Tii E NATI. RAL. EYE,

r,5

Calling or Pain 'Weyer
A ',Dim,— DII. G. W. SPE7kiCER, Sur

geon Arth.tic and Dent ipt. Penn t+treet. Pittn-
burgh. I. _

$l,OOO REWARD'•
A reo of tine Thiin-and Dollars wIII be paid

to 11111 P11)-1,1all who tall produce a Meth( Mr
that wlll .apply the ante of the people better
than the article kno w n as

DR FAHRNEY'S
Celebrated Blood (leauwe• or Panacea.
R morq be a Letter ( anionic n better A Iterative. it
net ter Siolorlik, a bt•ttcr ltiund it. a' ilett,r Tonic,
and in every ,vay hotter than inr Pan-a-ce-a. No
matter how long it ha. been Ia uoe-or how lately
(11,esered. Above all it taunt not COnlain any-
thing NuT CU vE.,ETAISLE.

$5OO REWARD::
A reward of Five Hundred Dollars will be paid

for a medicine that permanently eure more
cases tf Costiveness, Constipation s:ck or Ner-
vous Headache, Liver Complaint, BL pus Dhow.
ders, Jaundice, "Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia,Chills and Fever, Tape WORDS, Wills, Tumors,
Totters, Ulcerw. Sure,, Pains 111 the Loins, Side
and Head and Female Complaints than

DR. FAETRNEY'S
BLOOD CLEANSER OIL PANACEA,
which is used more extensively by practicing
physicians than any other popular medicine
known.
VPrtparid by P. FAMINES'S Bans. 4t CO.,rlylT6 -0)0S0, Pa., and Dr. P, IoAIIRNET. Chicago.
Price 1.2.5 per bottle. For sale by Wholesale and
Retail Dealers, and by dons 110011E, Druggists
Deaver, Pa. [lyl3-Iy.

=ill

TREE ORNMNIS.
(I'AItERAtItY ELEGANT.)

Aldo,

GOLD PENS,
POCKET BOOKS,

ARTIST & WAIFLOWER MATERIALS,
Voq Low, and Laage Assortment.

T. O. BAC/COPEN & SON,
161 Smithfield Street,

Abov, Sixth Avenue.
neir29 4t.] !PITTSBURGH, PA.

MEYRAN & SEIDLE
Successors to ReinamAn.

31EICII,AN
42 STH AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA.,

GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS,

DEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY,

Valehea, Diamonds, Meer & Plated
Thomas' Cloe

Fine Table Cut Ivry, ('ludo

REGULATORS, BRONZES,

FINE SWISS WATCHES,
AMERICAN WATCHES

JULES JERGENSEN,
WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY

EDWARD PEREYGAUX.
ELGIN WATCH COMPANY

VACIIESON CONSTANTINE.
UNITED STATES WATCH CO.

CHARLES E. JACOT,
E. HOWARD & c 0

••TIIE ZIMEINAN WATCH," made by Cam.
attErtatvt, Liverpool, is fully equal to auy watch
offered to the public, both in tini,M and titne.iteep)
lug (not excepting the Feud:4min.)

nov29-Iy.)
111EIMAN dc SEIDEL,

SOLE A.GENTS

FOB SALE, in Brighton tp., Beaver
.12 county, Pa., five miles wept of Beaver, three
miltail from Potter's statton.on the C. & P. R . It.
MN farm contains one hundred and six acre's
TheImprover/tate are 'seventy acres cleared and
in good order; the balance well; limbered, frame
house and barn, very good orchard of all lamb' of
Roll. For terms, enquire of E. P, KulareN., Bea-
ver; or Wet. C. Hunter, Bridgewater.

[ll

ROBT. cwlt+n V, I=

R. & A. CARSON,
Wholesale and retail dealers In groceries and
country prdduce, foreign and domestic wines and
gins, .Mononguliela. reedited, rye whiskey, d•c,
No. 8.2 Federal street, opwstte P. Ft. W. C. R.
W., Allegheny city. ;•

rIILIE DARLINGTON CRUEL COAL
H. R. CO.—STOCKIIOI.I),ERS' MEET-

ING.—The Stockholders of the Darlington Cenci
Coal Railroad Company are hereby notified to
meet et Mark's Hotel in Darlingion on Thursday
the t....sth day of December. 1,471. Full attendance
is requested, as business of great smportance will
be laid before the meeting. 31. HARTSHORN.

Dec. 6,—3w President.

Boggs & Buhl
OFFER SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

DItI•(;(}01)S

IN EACH DEPARTMENI

One (Ilse Ame•rican co:(.11,, at

23 wit 6
•.111.

All-noul Grey-MI xed. Double Salami IN
1: 4:i00

21 PIECES VLI(i HEAVY << EXTRA
IVidu :it

EXTRA INIWrEMEN-T,
OFFERED TO CUSTOMERS IN

(;LACK ALPM

,5714- Pop/ile,q,

ALL sTYLES DRI•Iss GOODS

IN (Wit

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
EXtrIlL".”Ol V 3.1111! in C'a,+siuu

nunl :t of

BOGGS 1!„

I‘.s FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEG FIENY crry, PA
aprs 1 y:c11 my I7.j(-21anirn:ncT I I ,\

Foil.
romnrs;* MACHINE for turuttlL: waL:on
and huzgy ipoker, from one Inch to

thre,, 174.,rize At.m, all kinds of hand
,uch a- , 111,. arrl-plrk, rod-111C4i, hatt het,
and hammer liandie, It will RN.° duplicate any
pattern. that Clay he putt in the machine. An.tn
a mat blue wibti (no belts lor tinishin: A
a Li:whine for tenanting' .polieo, and a circular
FIIW, hellint: anti all the pattern. , nit!. it
All till bt sold for les., than htt,l the orL;ln.l.l
co.(

Any per,,qi• s‘nntin.: a nmchtio, ..f I. In.,
c:An tt by tho r.,111,14 rlh

n.rk aloo ht•oxll,',l'..; I:
in yp.okl raintul: k.rttcr. and

IMES

MEMO =Eli

91==

I=l

EU .eiii,r,i,:it A:.- czo.
Contractors and Builders:

PLANING - MILL
ME

.s-riya-,;u•5.11..1-
r:p c)c)IC M•. s in,sil3

AND SHINGLES
(.011,1:11111\ - nn I,,tliti-, 1,, uniur

ItoChester, l'a.

ltnl r; hy iu.ul NOII rcrck, pr,lipt at•
tenti44l. Mar+:7l—ly

m...1-r 1 -.4.. M .It INlt.

Emily Seiring, (f c,

THE iintleritiimed, hatletintdiletti`iitt
perienee in Iliiivitta-Makln.r, and izeni tal

Swewhig, le•ildt•r. her -erti ices tit the
Inrlter of Itoche-n r anti borwrzh,
lier plat,. 01 k MI itiNST 011 ert h. IIdog err
‘set-t, Sen.' -tore. tlittrze to rd. r:II•••

110V1:1 4,1 V I Mrw. M. 11. KERB.

N E W
DRY-GOODS B VIA
WI!It'll Voll Nl,ll 111.• (-Icy, do 10,1 I.kil to ...di

awl

New Dry-Goods Bazaar

A, jrIEInt 1 \ St, CO.
17-2 . 14.7 17

IT,DEEAL sTREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY,

The 1londswhed .Dry-Good.s Eihpo-
r him in the ,V(11,..

OUR MOTTO,
Good Goods at Low Pricees

Through the •retrnu Nil. MT iu receipt of

NEW GOODS ENTiItY DAY.
Our .lock io alwa)+ full ir,§lt and c.,inplvte

We respoctfully aolt; tln• attetitt,ut

WHOLESALE -BUYERS
To our Stoek, as our Wholesale Department Is at
all times, lolly spopplied with goods which we of-
ter, either by the piece or package, at the lowest

New-York or Philadelphia Prices.
Ti! E PLACE,

Erwin's Dry-Goods Bazar
Nos-17:1 dr. 174 Federal SI.,

nov. V iy
ALLEGHENY CITY, P4.1

1111

ie.A.-141,sfroN

Foundry & Repair Shop
-

naving boon Engaged In the Foundry baon,„,for =netball traity yeant,--Oprlng which ono- Ihavitgccumulated a Variety of [mini patolkk,aides canstrticting nonleta an 4 takitJ4 nut pate,, t ,for Improvements one •

COOKING - STOVES
—and after haring thorouz.ldy n,ditd im.provenaentq, I feel warranted in offering tht-ril tottio public.

3E. La CZ)
•

The GREAT WESTERN has ue auparlor- for this Locality.

STTrVES[
Stoves of Dil!eretit Style, 1.. 14. Itratrnv ,tt.cl t

The Gteat Republic. Coo g Sion
Bad thu be:4 Itecord of any Buse c rr ,rf•-r,,/

marke.

11' TA EF:•4 LESS PI EL

LESS 1:00.11. TO 1)0 1fOki, V. I)NK

BEST BAKER,
INICIS'T 1) I "Irt,A. ILE

T II E 1

.1 L

LbE..
_

. ,•,)4,"%I '
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